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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Dependent Pension Bill Dla-

cuasod
-

in the Sonato.-

IT

.

GOES OVER WITHOUT ACTION-

In

-

the House Krnneilr Arralgnu the
the Detnocrntlo Party For Failure

to Itcdnnm Its PIcilRfq to .

tlie People.-

Senate.

.

.

Ojr , FobiS.1AmonB! the hills re-

ported
¬

from committees and placed on the
calendar wcro ttio following !

Providing for the Investment of certain
funds in the treasury , with amendment ?

Btrlklng out the provision to allow national
hanks to Issue circulation to the amount of
their bonds deposited.

Among the hills Introduced und referred to
committees wcro the following :

By Sherman Authorizing the IRSUO of cir-

culating
¬

notes to national banlts to the pur
Value of bonds deposited therefor.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock addressed the senate on the
subject of IneOlclcnt postal service In the
western states. He denounced the manage-
ment

¬

of the postofllco department for the lost
three years us a failure probably a moro
conspicuous failure tlian any of the other
shortcomings nf the present administration.

The senate Joint resolution In relation to
the claim of John II. Head against the United
States for alleged use of projectiles for rilled
ordnance wus taken from the calendar and
passed.

The Bcnato bill for the purchase of a site
and the erection of a KOVcrumcnt'btilUliiiK
( the cost not to exceed f 1,200,000)) was taken
from the calendar and passed.-

A
.

bill passed to authoriro the Omaha ,
Hayes Uity ft Southwestern railway com-
pany

¬

and the Chicago , Kansas & Western
railroad to build their roads across thu
Tort Hayes military reservation.

The senate then resumed consideration of
i the bill granting pensions to ex-soldiers and

Bailers who are incapacitated from the pcr-
formancu

-
of manual labor , und providing for

pensions to dc | cndrnt relatives of deceased
uoldiers , the question being on the adoption
of Call's' amendment , making the bill apply
itlso to those who served in the war with
Mexico , or for thirty days in any of the In-
dian

¬

wars. Thu amendment wus agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom said it seemed to him the
farther the country got away from the late
war the less was being done for exsoldiers.-
He

.

thought thu senate had butter hesitate be-
fore

¬

paHslng provisions for Indian and other
wars , and should provide exclusively for ex-
soldlers

-
of the war of the rebellion.-

Mr.
.

. appealed to the senate to
puss the bill us it had been formulated by
the pension committee of the G. A. It. Ho
hoped the senate would retrace its steps , and
not agree to the amendment adopted In com-
mittee

¬

of the whole.-
Mr.

.

. Davis , who has charge of the bill , co-

incided
¬

with Mumlcrson.-
Mr.

.

. Plumb intimated there was something
of a "juggle" concealed In the bill and us-
Kcrtcd

-
his opinion that the G. A. It. did not

want this bill.-
Mr.

.

. Mandcrson contradicted the statement ,
but Mr. Plumb reiterated his belief. Ho
called on democratic members to express
their views on the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Faulkner said lie had given the bill his
HUpport in committee , but if the amendments
were retained now ho would vote against it-

.If
.

the bill passed with Plumb's amendment
Rtriking out the word "totally" before the
word "Incapacitated , " the annual pension
list would exceed ? 150XXUOO.( ) If the bill
was defeated the responsibility would not
rest on the democratic side of the chamber-
.It

.

would rest on those senators who put the
amendments into the bill with the certain
knowledge of its being vetoed : who had done
it with their eyes open , and with thoinudor-
Htanding

-

that not only consistency but a
conscious sentiment of duty oven though an
election was coming on this year would
require the same to be done now as lust ses-
sion

¬

with a like bill.-
Mr.

.

. Plumb asked Mr. Faulkner If ho
believed the president would veto the bill.

The presiding ofllcer ( Iigulls) ) here inter-
fered

¬

and said it hail always been held to bo-
u breach of order to refer in debute to the
action of the executive.-

Mr.
.

. I'lumo said he understood from the
remarks of Mr. Faulkner that there had
been an effort to get a bill which the presi-
dent

¬

would sign , otherwise it would never
liavo got n vote on the other side of thu
chamber , and to that complexion had it como
ut last. .Tno republican side of thu chamber
liud been told that it was to take the respons-
ibility

¬

of legislation that might not meet the
views of the president. If that was not a com-
plete

¬

subordination of legislative to execu-
tive

¬

authority hu did not KCO how it could bo
made any more so. If thu senate was will-
ing

¬

to put Itself in that attitudu ho had no
objection , but ho proposed to discuss the
question on its merits , not considering what
the president might think about it. The pres-
ident

¬

was in regard to the bill in Its present
stage , a private No more , no less.

Considerable discussion of this point en-
sued

¬

between Blackburn , Plumb and Faulk-
ner.

¬

. The latter llnally disclaimed all per-
sonal

¬

knowledge of the views of the execu ¬

tive.Mr.
. Plumb had not supposed the senator

from West Virginia had talked to the presi-
dent

¬

about It , but It was plain to bo seen an
effort was being made to get a bill which the

.president would sign and that was to hu the
limit of what the senate was to do. Exsol-
dlers

-
who would bo relieved by thu bill were

appealing to congress to leglslutu in view of-
thu facts und not in relation to the campaign
of next autumn.-

Mr.
.

. Teller protested against the senate of
the United States being threatened with an
executive veto. It seemed to him a great degra-
dation

¬

for u senator to stand up and say ho
proposed to bo governed in his vote by what
thu executive thought.-

Mr.
.

. Heck referred to Mandcrson's re-
marks

¬

on the grand army petition , as to
what their lodges and posts beneficiaries
under the bill had determined the senate
should do , and how far that was legitimate.-
Manderson

.

suggested that perhaps the- time
tiad been reached when thp grand army

dould apologize , not only for exercising the
tight of petition , but for helping to maintain
n legislative body to which It could not
appeal for redress of Its wrongs.-

Mr.
.

. Heck denied having suggested that the
G. A. It. should not exercise the right of
petition , und said nobody had suggested that
thu president had not the right to veto ob-
noxious

¬

measures. The senator from Ne-
braska had told the Semite that the action nf
the committee on pensions in reporting the
bill hud grown out of the action of the G. A.-

It.
.

. , which was itself to bo the bonelioiury-
.Mandorson's

.

niiecch , ho said , wus moro de-
grading

¬

to the sciiutu than any allusion to the
president's action on the bill could bo.-

Mr.
.

. Mandcrhon claimed thu right not only
in his capacity us senator , but us a private
citizen , to criticize the acts of the president.-
Ho

.

had not discussed thu probable action of-

thu president except to suggest a ilesiro to
have u btllYusscd that would probably be-
come

-

u law. .
Mr. Black tut a deprecated the violation of-

thu rules In continuing to talk on the pro-
.sumed

-

. action of thivoxceutlvu ou the pcndlug-
ineusuro. . Ho did not know what authority
they hud for their statements , but ho did
Icnow there was butono political organization
in the country to-day which was in perfect
inarching order with all things reudv. It was
the Grand Army of thu Hepublle. The sena-
tor from Nebraska , who so ably championed
the bill , hud told the henatu ar.il country the
bill wus u deinnnd mudu by the G..A. li. , and
Juul protested against any material amend-
ment because that organization had formu-
lated not a petition to the American congress

but n demand on the American congress fet
legislation in which Itself was to be-

thu bcncllclary. If the senator from
Nebraska was tobe accepted as-

nuthorlty the bill was a demand sent to con-
gress by the great , well orgunUcd und per-
Icctly

-

systemutlzoii political agency that pro-
posed to remove the trouble which environed
both houses , do away with rovuiiuu bills uiu-
ltnrllTrovisions , and abolitions of Internal
taxation und , to dispose of the treasury sur-
j'lus by such bills us this , and that was to IK
the only practical solution to bo offered the
republican party for the financial dtfllcultiea-
in which the country was Involved.

After further discussion the bill went
over without action and tjio senate adjourned

' House. . . '

WASHINGTON , Fob , 24 Mr. Durham , o-

lIllinoisfrom the 'committee ou commerce

reported th bifl nthorlztag the city of Chi-
cago

¬

- to erect a crib la Lake Michigan for wa-
ter

¬

works purpoMs. House calendar.
The memorial of 700 miners of Michigan ,

protesting against the reduction of duty upon
Iron ore was referred to the committee on
ways and moans.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson , of Iowa , offered as a ques-
tion

¬

of privilege a resolution reciting that on
January 18 thu house ordered the printing of
10,000 copies of the Pacific railroad commis-
sion

¬

reports , with accompanying documents
and the president's message therein , but that
the order had not been complied with , and
calling upon the public printer to rexjrtwh| t-

steits have been tr.kcn to execute the order ,

stating in detail his action thereupon , giving
the number of copies , If any , he printed ,

what disposition ho had made of them , and
to whom ho had delivered them. After some
debate the resolution was referred to the
committee on printing.

The house then resumed , In committee of
the whole , consideration of the bill for the
organization of the territory of Oklahoma.

The house wont Into committee of the
whole on public buildings measures. The
bill approbating $T 00,000 for a site for a
public building at Omaha , Neb. , was agreed
to with an amendment reducing the appro-
priation

¬

to WOO.OOO. When the bill for the
erection of an appraiser's building In the city
of Now York wus called up , Mr. Kerr of
Iowa spoke in opposition to spending the sur-
plus

¬

In the erection of public buildings until
some line of policy in regard to taxation was
determined upon.

After n speech by Mr. Cox of New York
the bill wus agreed to unanimously. The
site and building will cost * t.r 0( ,000-

.In
.

speaking to another measure Mr. Ken-
nedy

¬

of Ohio arraigned the democratic party
in the house for failure to redeem pledges it
had made to the people. Every democrat
committee sat like nightmares on bills pre-
sented

¬

to the house. Every pension bill had
been burled. *

Ho would take part of the surplus and give It-

to soldiers. Ho believed building measures
iroper, because it scattered the money where
t did good. The people wcro sitting in-

.udgmcnt. to-day , and that the judgment
when recorded in November would condemn
the democratic party.

The bill was also agreed to appropriating
*10.000) for a building at Milwaukee.

The committee having risen , the house rat-
fled its action.-

Mr.
.

. Itichardson , of Tennessee , reported
tmek adversely a resolution offered by Mr.
Anderson , of Iowa , calling on the public
printer for cause of failure to comply with
the order of the house for 10,000 copies of the
report of the Pacific railroad commission.-
Mr.

.

. Richardson stated that no such order had
over been made. The resolution was laid on-
on thu table and the house adjourned.

*
IOWA L.KG8IiATUnE.-

House.

. .

.
DKS Moisns , la. , Feb. 23. In the morning

session the speaker presented u list of chap-
alns

-

to the house , giving Koman Catholic
ministers an equal share with other denom-
inations.

¬

. A resolution embodying the list
was adopted.

The resolution introduced yesterday by-

Hotchkiss that ttio legislature adjourn March
22 was taken up and laid on tne table subject
to call-

.Hy
.

Cummins A bill to regulate the ex-
ixmdlturcs

-
of counties und using of warrants

therefore.-
Hy

.

Anderson of Warran A joint resolu-
tion

¬

requesting our members of congress to
use their influence und give aid to ex-prison ¬

ers of war.
The bill passed to legalize the acts and or-

dinances
¬

of the Clinton , Illinois , Bridge com
pany.-

A
.

bill passed in relation to leasin ? certain
lots in Dus Molnos to the government guards
for twenty-five years.

The special order for 11 o'clock was the
maximum freight schedule bill , but on ac-
count

¬

of tardiness on the part of the printer
It wus iwstponed until to-morrow morning.

The bill wus ordered engrossed llxlng tno
toll or charge for grinding or bolting any
t.ort of grain. ,

Part of the morning and the afternoon
until 4 o'clock was spent in discussing a bill
by Hussell to dellno the crlmo of extortion
and usury and provide punishment for viola ¬

tions. The bill provides that any person who
pays or agrees to pay for the use of
money n greater sum of interest than the
amount lixcd by law , shall he guilty of u mis-
demeanor

¬

, and places the line ut not less
than $10 or moro than 100.

Roach offered an amendment to net as a
substitute for the bill , providing that H
greater rate than the legal rate could not bo
collected by law , but in any suit to recover
greater than the legul rate of interest , the
costs of suit shall ho taxed to the plaintiff ,
and ho shall receive neither interest nor
principal-

.Meb'arland
.

made an amendment placing
the borrower under the same penalty as the
lender.

The Roach amendment was lost and the
McFarland amendment adopted. The bill
was supported by HussellUrown of Itiug-
gold , Hoc of Monona , and Smith of Mitchell ,
and opposed by" Head , lloaeh , Hall and Dob-
son.

-
. The bill was lost on engrossment by a

vote of ayes 41 , nays 50-

.A
.

bill to regulate railroad corporations ,
prevent discriminations , und enlarge and de-
line the duties of the railroad commissioners ,
which was engrossed on Saturday , was to-

day
¬

passed ayes 87 , nays none , absent 18-
.A

.

bill passed authorizing counties of 20,000
and less to levy a tax of 0 mills. The vote
was , ayes 61. nays 22.

The bill passed fixing the maximum charge
for grinding or Grinding and bolting grain by-
a vote of nyes Ui , nays U. The bill was en-
grossed

¬

this morning.-
A

.

bill passed relating to repairing of side-
walks

¬

, also engrossed this morning. Thu
vote on the passage was , ayes 7 ! , nays 2-

.A
.

bill passed hi reference to Impeachment.
The 1)111) provides that proceedings shall ho
commenced only upon s | cciHo charges in
writing signed by some members of the house
of representatives , verified on aftiduvit of not
less than three citizens of the state and filed
with the clerk. Hy a majority vote the house
may order an Investigation by the committee-

.Senate.

.

.

Di : i Moix-itf , Ia.Feb. 23. A bill passed in-

creasing
¬

the power of superior courts , und
increasing the pay of Jurors therein by a
vote Of yeas 43 , nays 0-

.A

.

pill passed providing that in counties of
41,000 or over a sufllclont number of deputy
or assistant clerks may bo appointed.
Amended providing that In counties of 25-
IKli

, -
) , and not over 87,000 , deputy county off-

icers
¬

may ho appolnte 1 at salaries not moro
than two-tlJrds that of thel" chiefs.-

Hy
.

Mr. Gronoweg A bill to cure any de-
fects

¬

in the title of the city of Council HluiTs-
to thu lands known us Fall-mount Park.-

A
.

bill was ordered engrossed authorizing
the state auditor to extend the time of pay-
ment

¬

by renewal of school fund bond No. 2
for$11202 , duo Juno 1 , lvj , placing the
rate of interest at 0 per lent-

.Legislative

.

NntcH-
.Dps

.

MOIXRO , la. , Feb. 23. The senate
committed on retrenchment and reform this
morning determined to recommend the pass
ngo of Mr. Taylor's bills amending the laws
of thu twentieth general assembly In regun-
to the publication of proceedings of boun
supervisors , and requiring such publicatioi-
to bo In papers of opposite political principles

The house sub railroad committee has
changed thu schedule of maximum freigh
rates u.s presented ilrst by thu cqinmitteo
the changed schedule was Issued this morn-
ing , und among other changes makes rcduc-
tions ou long hauls for coal und Hour.

Sioux Clty'w lllvcr Front.-
Siorx

.
CITV , la. , Fob , 23. [Special Tele

pram to the HEE. ] W. H. Solomon , u

skilled Polundlsh engineer , to-night submit-
ted

¬

to h'ls city council his plan for protecting
the rivur front. During the past year tin.
current has swept away many acres of the
most vuluublo land In the city , und threatens ,

when the spring Hoods como to endanger the
ground on which the great packinghouses
are located. The proposition is to build six
later al dikes ut intervals of 0,0t)0) foot at n
right nnglo to the shore lino. The theory ia
that the spaces between the , dikes will bu
filled with sand , and that not lois that IKlj
acres of land will bo thus recoveredThu
estimates of the expense uro not' complete
but the cost wilt bu large. An'cffort Is belli ),

nude at Washington to secure aid from the
government. '

>
'

. ,

.L. . Vt- - _ - i

DUtl NIGHT IN TflE COUNCIL ,

Business Transacted With Dispatch
and But LittleWrangle .

SALOON MEN TO THE FRONT.

They Want the Midnight Closing Or-
dinance

¬

Repealed The Street Hall-
road After Eleventh Street Yin-

duct Var a Hondwny.

The Council Imst Night.
The councllmon filed Into the chambers

ast night with grrat Irregularity , and when
President Uechol brought down his gavel
'or order there was but a bare quorum pres-

ent.
¬

. Hascall was among the absentees ,

which doubtless accounted for the prompt-
ness

¬

and dispatch with which the business
was transacted. The lobby was well repre-
sented

¬

, among the crowd being mingled
Saloon Keepers Hlgglns and Horncberjfcr
with a petition asking for the repealing of
the 12 o'clock' closing ordinance , which was
presented late in the proceedings by Council-
man

¬

Ford.
The following communications wcro re-

ceived
¬

from the mayor : Approving ordi-
nances

¬

passed at last council meeting ; rec-
ommending

¬

that bids bo advertised for
printing that part of the ordinances revised
ay Mr. Connell.

From the city treasurer : Reporting that
J. C. Maurer hod paid taxes under protest in
sewer district No. 03 ; same 'concerning like
action with George W. Doano and George S-

.Uroft.
.

.
From the board of public works : Proposi-

tion
¬

of Joseph Porter for calking , repairing
and launching of two dump boats.

From the city engineer : Recommending
that n sewer be not built at present in 'Will-
lam street , between Tenth and 1'hlrtceiith
streets ; laying on the table the petition of A.-

P.
.

. Swlckard and others for the opening of-
Twentyfirst street from Vinton to city
limits.-

Samuel Cuslck communicated that his
proposition to sell twenty-live acres of land
it Fort Oinulm to the city for park purposes
would expire March 1. Ueferrcd to the com-
mittee

¬

on public property nnd public build ¬

ings.A .
petition of property owners on Seven-

teenth
¬

avenue praying foe water nnd sewer
mains was referred to committee on tire and
water works , as was that of the property
owners from South Twenty-sixth street up
Walnut to South Twenty-ninth street asking
for a water main.

The i >otition 01 Leavonworth street prop-
erty

¬

holders in paving district No. 5 asking
that the street bo paved with cedar block on
concrete base was referred to committee on
paving and curbing.-

N.
.

. H. Urown was permitted to build a
livery stable on Twenty-fourth street ioutn-
of Paul.

John A. Melquist's protest against exces-
sive

¬

taxation was referred to the city at-
torney.

¬

.

Petition of property owners on Seventeenth
street , south of Vinton , asking for an estab-
lished

¬

grade was turned over to the city en-
gineer.

¬

.

The ofUclal bond of J. B. Ralph , as city
physician , was approved.

Communication of David Jamison and W.-

D.
.

. Ncad , } r. , complaining that their property
on Pacific street was endangered by a high
bank of earth tumbling upon it , was referred
to the board of public works.

Minnie Worth was given permission to lay
n brick sidewalk in front of her premises ou
Tenth street.

Communications from J , L. Valentino and
P. C. Hoehn , asking for damages done their
property by grading and a bad culvert , were
referred to the committee on claims.-

J.
.

. J. Loyd's protest against an unequal as-
sessment

¬

was referred to the city attorney.
Appeal of taxpayers protesting against

Chief of Police Seavoy removing the fruit
stand of Charles L. Hustcd , was referred to
the committee ou police.

The council took advantage of the appeal
to pitch into Seavoy for his expressed inten-
tion

¬

of compelling Raymond to move hh
clock sign. The members called attention to
the fact that Mr. Raymond had been given a
permit to put up the clock , and that Senvoy
had no power to order it down under the
circumstances.

The city attorney was instructed to inves-
tigate

¬

the claim of M. R. Risden for damages
done his pro ) erty by change of grade ; also a
communication from the county commis-
sioners

¬

relative to refunding taxes on lots 1-

and' ' , block 230-
.A

.

communication from Mr. W. H. Sanford
asking for correction of assessment was re-
ferred

¬

to the board of equalization.
The following resolutions were adopted :

Referring report ot the appraisers on chang-
ing

¬

the grade of Twenty-seventh street from
St. Mary avenue to Leavemyorth street ; in-

structing
¬

the street commissioner to employ
the necessary number of men to do the work
ordered at the last meeting , the mayor con-
curring

¬

; instructing the board of public
works to advertise for constructing and re-
pairing

¬

catch basins ; ordering the removal
of a frame building from in front of the BEE'S
now building by the city.

The city attorney was directed to draw up-

an ordinance providing for the payment from
the general fund of $503 to Bell & McCun-
dllsii

-

for money advanced by them for the
purpose of paying the assessment of damages
duo property owners for the opening of an
alley through block 358 city , and olock 4-

Kounto's third addition.
Additional resolutions passed : Ordering

the board of public workto report what
action should ho taken to annul the contracts
of Contractor Smith for building sidewalks ;

ordering the sidewalk inspector to cause all
sidewalks upon graded streets to bo so laid
that the outside edge of the walk will bo on a
level with the-upper edge of tlie curb.

The judiciary committee recommended
that the city attorney diawup an ordinance
refunding to John I. Rodlck 217.Ci( for ex-
cess

¬

taxes. Adopted.
The claim of Guy A. Urown , fl..SS , for

costs In the suit of Ellen Sehallpr vs. the
eltv was allowed. The claims of James
Fox , Leslie ft Leslie , Jnrob Frank , Bllnn ft-
Kuock , Mary Stevens , R. M. Patterson , C.-

F.
.

. Goodman , George S. Mccley and William
AVhito were referred to the city attorney.

The Missouri Valley Sand and Gravel com-
pany

¬

wcro given permission to construct a
roadway from the city dump at the foot of
Chicago street.

The bids of J. E. Knowlos for the construc-
tion

¬

of crosswalks wore accepted.
Johnson Bros , were given permission to

( mild a transfer barn on the west half of lot
1. block HI , Parker's addition , and John
Horinhau & Co.'s claim of ? : ; was allowed.

Councilman Kaspar said that rotten brick
were being used In the construction of the
Jones street sewer , ami naked the city CIILM-
IIeer

-
why this was permitted. The ungineoi

replied that ho had not been down there , but
promised to look after it.

When ordinance ? on the hrst reading were
called for , Councilman Ford arose and re-
quested

¬

ttio clerk to read a communication
which asked for the repealing of the ordin-
ance

¬

regulating the closing of saloons be-
tween

¬

1'J and 4 u. in. The following petition
accompanied the request :

"Tho undersigned petitioners and tax pay-
ers

¬

of the ctly of Omaha do respectfully rep-
resent

¬

to your honorable body that they are
dealers In malt , spirituous and vinous liquors
in the city of Omnha ; that on account of the
heavy license widen they uro required to paj
and the fact that experience has taught that
to keep open their pla-eb of business after
the hour of 12 until such hour as shall scorn
best to themselves for closing the same doe'
not Interfere with the pence and quiet am
good order of the city , nnd because the line
luiIMscd by the ordinance touching the sub
Jeet is excessive. "

The petition is signed by sixty saloon and
hotel keepers , and was referred to the com-
mittee on judiciary.-

An
.

ordinance granting the Omaha horse
railway company right to construct and use
two tracks over the Eleventh street viaduct
was referred to the romiultteo on viaducts
and railways and the Firjt ward delegation

The following ordinance was passed : Levy ¬

ing special tax for the extension of Twenty-
second street through Akford's addition.

The ordinance repealing an ordinance for
the issuing of fil.OM city hall bonus was
laid over for olio week und referred to the
committee on public property and property
buildings , after which the council adjourned

. .
'

|

ArrcHtod F r Treason.
. .Soi'iv , Fpb. 2S , Two oBlcers'havo been Ur-
rested ut Starozagpru for high treason. It is
believed that Princd Ferdinand will .bo'cpm

'
(Hilled to sanction their execuli6u. . ,

IT IS AT LAST
At An End and Does Any One Regret It?

Wo caii truthfully siw wo do not , as our stock o winter material hns nbout exhausted, nnd now with our new styles in spring materials nrrir-
ing

-
so rapid !}' by incoming express , that we must hnvc room. . If ANY MAN can use heavy weight goods he enu procure them

. . AT HIS OWN PRICE FROM US-
We shrill henceforth , until another bliy.ziml season next yonrmnkes its appearance , be hnppy to spend our time in furnishing hotter goods for ICM

money than we over exerted ourselves in ottering. We can now show in the choicest spring styles in

PANTALOONS.A-
T

.
FOR AT FOR

S 12.4C-

tt.GO
That was made to or dor i $ 6.00 $ 2.75-

t.50
Which was nuulc to order .8 5.50

.1 " 7.50 ! u u 7.00
4.80 itii " 9.50 5.00 IIII 10.00
5.30 iiu

u 10.60 6.75 IIu IIII 11.50
0.00 itii 13.50 0.20 IIII 12.00
7.20 IIII 14.25 0.90-

7.CO

II
IIII 13.25

8.10 10.00 15.00IIu IIII

8.00 IIII 17.50 8.10 IIII . . .r 1U.1K
9.05 IIII 18.00 9.30 ii-

ii
IIII ; . 18.50

0.65 IIII 18.76 10.20 20.00
10.00 20.00 10.75 iiu

II 21.50
10.40 II 21.00 11.20 I-

IIN
22.00-

u

FULL SPRING SUITS.A-
T

.
FOR AT FOR

88 ,00 Which was made to order 818.00 $ 9. 70 Which wus made .to order 19.50
10 20 20.00 11. 80 u 23.60
1-
2li

40 IIII 25.00 13. 20-
G5

u 20.00
80 30.00 15. u 31.50

10 70 II 35.00 17. 20 34.00
18. 30 38.00 19. 80-

GO

40.00
20. 20 40.00 25. 52.00
'22 70 45.00 30. 40-

GO

60.00
SL 30 48.00 33. 67.00
20. 35 65.00 30 70 74.5-

0We can show the greatest bargains in medium and lightweight

OVERCOATS
That was ever bought with man's hard earned dbllars.-

AT

.

FOR AT FOR
7 40 Which was made to order 16.00 8.20 Which was made to order 16.00
9. 20 18.00 10.70 " ' 20.00

12. 80 u 25.00 11.05 " " 22.00-

Ul.4514 60 ii-

u

28.50 " " 20.60
17 80 35.00 15.85 " " 30.00
20 10-

GO

u 40.00 18.70 " " 37.60
23 45.00 " 1.35 'V " 42.60
26 70 55.00 25.70 " " 50.00

And many others as equally large a bargain in proportion. We shall endeavor to make the grandest effort p our existence in Omaha during the
year of 1888 , to show in Gent's Furnishings the most complete ever shown west o New York city and ut prices which will always bring people to

THE MISFIT PARLORS
1119 Farnam Street. Omaha.-

N.

.
. B. Orders by mail receive prompt and careful attention , when addressed

THE MISFIT PARLORS , 1119 Farnam Street.

AMUSEMRNTS.-

A.

.

Brilllantt Performance at lioytl's
Last XI ulit.-

An
.

unusually intelligent audience comfort-
ably

¬

filled Hoyd's' opera bouse last evening
to witness Januusliok's marvelous imperson-
ation

¬

of "Mary Stuart. " Since the eminent
star's first Introduction to American audi-
cncos

-

she has boon the recognized exponent
of the heavier emotional roles , and each suc-

cessive
¬

season that she has appeared in this
cou ntry the individuality and strength of her
Impersonations nave received increased at-

tention
¬

, and the tragic grandeur of the char-
acters

¬

Blio portrays stands out as modern
masterpieces of her art.

What Cushman was to the stage of her
time , Janauslick is to-day , and hi> r portrayal
of the last sad days of Scotland's unhappy
queen is conspicuous as one of her greatest
roles. Her accent is no less pronounced than
it has boon In the past years that she
has been identified with the American
stage , but in her work and the
exquisite detail ofher acting all
opportunity to criticize her enunciation is
obscured in admiration of the woman who
can so closely hold the mirror up to nature.
Her character grow with familiarity , and
as long as Janausuhek plays so long will in-

telligent
¬

audiences listen and admire.
Her work Is consistent and *ho has sur-

rounded
¬

herself with a company of unusual
strength. The assignment of parts has been
judicious nud the entire cast works harmoni-
ously

¬

and together to bring out the entire
force of the scenes of her pieces.

The Elizabeth of Miss Leigh is especially
strong , and in her scenes with Mary Stewart
her acting is a competent foil to the star's
own work. The Lord Leicester of G , D.
Chaplain was not marked by any particular
htrciiKth , but was oven and altogether ac-
ceptable.

¬

. The disposition of the rest of tlio
characters was good in every respect , the
dressing was good and the stage was well
set.

If wo would have powerful minds , wo
must think ; if powerful muscles , wo
must labor ; if bound limps , wo
must take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 ets.

For cuts , bruises , sprains , burns ,

scalds , frostbites and chilblains noth-
cquals

-
Salvation Oil , It annihilates

pain. Price 25 cents a bottle.

lire v ! ties-
.Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to 258177.
Smoke in the attic of a dwelling

rented by Mrs. Sloinan , 1416 Jones ,
called out the Hro department about
S : 10 ycstcclav afternoon. After climb-
ing

¬

up in the {jarrct it was discovered
that there was no flro , and that the
Hinoku was cauBod by a choked up li-

uo.CREAM

.

Ithsupprlor excellence proven In million , 0
homes for moni than u mmrter of n century. I
in med by thu Unlt-fd btate * Uornrnmen . Kn-
ilorsotlby

-
tlie heads of tlio ( Ircut Universities un

tlm StronKf.st , 1uruHt.nnd mint llenlthfnl. Dr.
Price's Cream linking I'owiler does not crmtuln
Ammonli> , l.lme or Alum. Sold only Pi cuns.

HitiCE lUKtvn rowntaCu'M-
KWrOUK

,' - . . . .

, _
'

, CUIC4QO. . . . , BT.LOUU

ATTRACTION.-
OVKH

.

A MILLION DISTlUnUTKD.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300-
,000LSL

Louisiana State Lottery Company.I-

ncnrporatPrt

.

by the I>Kl 1nture In ISfiS, for Kilucnt-
lonnl and flmntablo inirposi' * , anil lls franth ! n

made n part or thu prpicnt Stntu Constitution , In Wi ,
by un overwholmlnit popular tote.

Its ( irancl Slnslo Number Drawings take plnco
monthly , and the Grand Quarterly Drawings rcKU-
Inrlj

-
every three months (March , June , tiepteuibcr

and December. )

"We do hereby certify that we upervlo the ar-
rangements

¬

for all the monthly nml quarterly
DravrlHKtof The Louisiana Mutu Lottery Company ,
and In person manaKe and control the drawing tbvm *

nelvM , and that the sanm are conducted with honesty
fairness and Inuood fnlth toward all parties , and wo
authority the Company to use this certificate with
fac similes of our unature attached , lu 1U uJvorUie-
menu.

-

."

COMMISSIONED.-

We

.

, the nndervlKned Kink * and Bunkers will pay all
i'rlin drawn In the Loulslanu tumu Jxmerlos which
may bo presented at our counlera.-

J.

.

. 1IOOI.KH11V , Prcs. Louisiana National Dank.
I'llWUlI.ANAUX: , 1res. Mutu National ll.mk.-
A.

.
. UALDWIN , Pres. Now Orleans National liank.-

CAUL
.

KO1IN , 1res. Union National lUnk.

GRAND QUARTERLY DRAWING

In the Academy of Music , Ni-w Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , Mnroh 13 , 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000.lO-

U.OOO
.

TIckotH nt Twenty Dollar *
oncli. Halves , $1O ; Quarters , $5 ;

Tcntlm , $2 ; Twentieths , 1.
LIST at I'lllZES.

1 TOI7.K OF r Ju l Is FTOOm
1 OK 1IU.IUI Is luijtu
1 OF rtMIW Is f ) ( I l

1,1 M aijni-
i Of Jii.un ) uro aium
ft I'lilXKS OK n.oiinre 2r , ( i

2& OK 1,011 are aijimj
ItU OF Ml uro WICU )
AH OF nxniro-
MI( OK aiiuruA-

I'I'IIIIXIM VTHIV
100 1'rlzoH of ttll ) a | | irotrmitliiK to-

MlMllirrlio are .

100 I'rlre of $. ) approximating to-
HUI.Ulirrlr iiru 30O( )

100 1'rlrc nf fJW PProvmatliiB| toJ-

.'iU.UO 1'rliu uro sum )
TKIIUI.VAI , IMIUKS-

.lrtD
.

I'rlzes of HOCJUcUUod by. . .SIUU( )
I'llzunrp 10)00-

01,0001'rlo of I10U decided by . . . .JIIW.U-
U1'rUoiiro lOn.OJO

3.1 ifi Prizes amounting to JIlVill( ]

For club raton , ornny further Information apply tothuuiulfrxlgncdourhmidwrltlnunuistho ilullnct
and signature plnln. ore rn put return mall delivery
will b ueiiirt'd by your enclosing an envelope bearing
your full mMrein.-

M
.

nd POVl'AL NOTKH.nxprt'M money orders , or
New Vork Kzchanueln ordliriry letter. Currency by-
cxprets (at our tupente ) udilrcsiml to

11. A. DAUPHIN-

.OrM.A.nAUPIUN.

.
NhvrouL.AN-.IO ,

.
WAMllMQfO.V , P.P.

Address Registered Letters ts
NEW OKLLAXS NATIONAL BANK ,

NKW OULKAN3 , LA.

1 That the presence of (Jon-
IVlMU UiU liLMtiinils liuauiccnrd andKnrljrth ( are In Uiaruoof the dranliiKu , u a KUH-
rnnlro

-

ut tUnohuo fiilrm-ss and Inleurity , thnl the
Chanel s aio all equal , und that no ooo on possibly
illvinu wtutt miuihir will tlruw u t'rlzo ,

UCMKMllKIt thtu tlm payment nf all prizes Is-

ntr.Mi NrKKii nv PIIUU .NATION * ! . IIANKK UK .NKW-

uui.KA.Nh , and the tickets uro linoil by the president
an Institution nhoo chartered rltthlt uro THCOK *

led In thu liuhcm courU ; thurttoro , butraru ut uuy
nations (jranommtus schuuc .

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.T-

lio

.

licit known nnd most popular IloN'I In ttio-
stati * . IxK-JUimi control , ipjiulntiuunts llrstrlax.-
lleudqusrtcrs

.
fur coinuiurcltl men aud nil ixjlltlc.il-

K.1'
;

UOUIJrJ.M 1'roiirleto-

rw'lvnn for tl"1 VAN ORDEN-
CORSETS. . Krery Imly wishing
iicxxt htittlU nntl n beautijutjiy-

e buys them. Quick.

_ ' for t rrna nnd circular , '
C. JJIlUUt t CO , , 13 Wut '.2ti St. , litui ( it; , its.

THE OMAHA BEE ,

-DELIVERED T-

OAM

-

PAH OP IIU-

V- CAHRIEIt FO-

B20

-

Cents a Week.
Seven papers a week. Send your order to the

ofllce ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

J.W. Barnsdall , M. D-
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

SURGEON
GunoccoIogM and Obstetrician.-

Tolophouo
.

079-

.RAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Hoiucuoputhlc Specialist ,

THROAT CADtit AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately Prescribe-
d.RA1HGE

.

JiL'K. , O31AllA-

W.. J OALWtAlTJ ] ,

Surgeon and Physician.-
Omce

.
N. W Corner lull it ml DoiiRUs St. Office ,

telephone , 4Uu ; Uuslduucu tuk'iihouu , W-

W.MPOni'ED

.

STALLIONS FOIISALI *

Percliprons Clydesdnles and Phlre , also home
lirertcolta. Uvi-ry nnlmivl Kuarnntooil n breeder
Our stork lias been selected with reference to
both Individual mnrlt nnd iiedtyree. Homo of-
tlimo hordes have titken first prize at the Ne-
braska

-

Suite Kelr. 1H87. AH our her os are ac-
rlinmti'il , and colts of their K 't ran bo xhown.
Prices reasonable and cany terms , is accessible
by life thn-p leatllm ? railroads of the state , li. &
M. ; F. , K. & M. V. . and K. C. ic O-

.FHV
.

& FA1IUIIAII. York , Neb

SteckPianoItemark-

ablo for powerful svimi.v-
tlictlc tpne pJIuulfMU-'tlbii und lib-

ioTutu
-

111rililllty.TlUytararecord ,
the bcbt Kiiuruutio of the uxcel-
Feiiiu

-

ofthi'Mi ln trnmunl ) .

JGSEFHCiLLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAl. PARIS EXPOSITION WS-

.Nos.
.

. 3O3-4O4-I 70604.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PE-

NS.FOUNTAIN

.

FINE ) CUT AND PLUQ
, Incomparably the B t.

WHO ii vxiCQTTinmD WITH Tin noaBirvr or railcouxrmr wux nz BT KXAKIXUUI xnu MAT THAI ram

CHICA60.ROCK ISLAND iPASIFIC RAILWAY
' Dy nuon of Ita outrml parities. iOM nUttoo to U fBut of Chfctao , nd oontUu M fcnt M UrmlniU

point * W.rt, Morthwmt nl( Southwell , It th trst
middle link In that trusoonttnsntu lyttem wbiok-
Invtt.s ud ftcJlluu * travel and triAo betw.cn Ik*
Atlantic *nd PaeUc.

The Kock Island main line ui4 brtnekee Inelnd* C l-

Mio.Jollet.OtUwft
-

, LkBMle , PeorU , O.MMO , Holla*
and Rock uland , la Illinois i Davenport , Itoeeatln *.
Washington. Fall-field , OtUmw * Oekeleose , WertLttv-
erty , low * CIty.Dee Hoinee , IndlaiaoU.Wln tenet , Itlim.-
Me

.
, Knozvllle , Audubon , Itirlu , Oatbrle Centre and

Council Bluffs , In Iowa ; O 1I U , Trenton. It. MM-
.Ciuneron

.
and Kansae Ctty , In Missouri ; Leti.ijwortm-

uid Atehlson , In Kansas i Albert Lea , lUnneapeOi M4-
t. . Pail , In Minnesota i Watertown and How falle.M-

Pakota , and hundreds of intermediate oltles and tone-
.The

.
.' Great Rock Island Routed

Guarantees speed , comfort , certalntr and safety. Its
permanent war Is dlstlnrvished for Us excellence. It*
brldcee are of stone and iron. It* track le at <eU4-
te lIU rollUir stock perfect. ItepaeeencereimlyiteD |has all the safety appliances thai experience naapr <r4

useful , and for luxurious amomuodatloni t* WMBr-
passed.

-
. Its Kiprtse Trains consist of superior l> jr

Coaches , elegant Pullman Palace Parlor and Sleeplaff
Care , superb Dlalnf Care , providing dellclou* meals ,
and (between Chicago and St. Joseph , Atchlsoa and
Kansas City ) restful Reclining Chair Care. It* man-
agement

¬

le conservative , IU discipline exacting
"The Famous Albert Lea Roi "

Between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Pa. ' Is th*
favorite. Over this line Solid rut Kipreee Trains n>
dally to attractive resorts for to rlsU la Iowa and
Mlnncnota , and , via Watertown and Slonx Falls , to la*
rich wheat and grating lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Beaeca and Kanlcakee , the Kock Island otfere Kperior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian *
apolls. Lafayette and Council Bluffs , St. Joiepn , Atcht-
ton , Leavenworth ; Kansas City , Bt. Pant , and Interme-
diate

¬

points. All patrons (especially ladles and chll-
drt

-
n ) receive protection , courtesy and kindly attention.

For tickets , mo pi , folders , copies of We.Urn Trail , or
n-

.tbe
. drnlrrd information , apply to principal oflleee ia

United .State * aud Canada , or adJro i , at CUaago ,
R. R. CABll , E. ST. JOHN , i. A. Ktiugot ,

- ou.mana.4-

ftJ. . B. HAYNES ,

OFFIC-

IAISTENOGRAPHER ,
Third JudlcSM District.

87 CI1AM11KU Or* COilMt1.0 a

BUY
THE

FAMOUS

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE BY-
N. . B. FALCONER AND FISHER BROS.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising lain nlwnyg vovous-
uccessful. . Iloforo placing any
Nowspupor Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS.AU-

TMtTMIMl
.

iClSIS ,
41 te 48 U> d< l k SUM !. CHICAGO.

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the lloily cnlaried and strencttiensd. Full partlco-
larssrnt

-
staled flee. KUIK MKC. CO. , | lurMW , N.T.-

reiult

.

of ovsr-Work , Indiscretion , etc. , a4 lreu > * ,


